
MON/IN FAM-trip 09-2022

Autumn colors and culinary experiences
26th-30th September 2022

ITINERARY

If there is ever a time to visit the mountains, it is during autumn.
Experience the mountains exploding in colors, breath in the crisp, fresh air
and try foraging for wild berries and mushrooms.

See the wonders and colors of nature reflected on spectacular plates of
food at Skåbu mountain hotel. Visit their local mountain farm, and glide
through moose-land on calm rivers in a canoe.
Soak in the 360° panorama view from the terrace at Danebu Kongsgaard,
while relaxing with a cool drink and a local snack. Hike through peaceful
forests to beautiful viewpoints on soft forest trails, and be on the lookout
for wildlife

Program

26th of September: Welcome to Norway!

Individual arrivals of buyers
14:29: Train departure from Oslo airport*
17:16: Arrival at Vinstra train station and bus shuttle to Skåbu mountain
hotel
18:00: Check in and tour of hotel
19:00: Introductions and refreshments
20:00: Welcome dinner
22:00: End of program

*Make a right turn in the arrivals hall, and walk to the end of the hall where
you will find the train station with a board of listed train departures

Tuesday 27th of September
08:00: Breakfast
10:00: Guided canoe trip with lunch at the moose tower
17:00: “Behind the scenes” with the hosts



19:00: Dinner
22:00: End of program

Wednesday 28th of September
08:00: Breakfast
08:30: Check-out and walk to Lykkja mountain farm (5-10 minute walk)
10:00: Guided tour of Lykkja mountain farm with a taste of the high
mountains
12:15: Shuttle bus to the historical Bygdin Mountain Hotel
13:30: Tour of the hotel with a wa�e break
15:00: Shuttle bus to Danebu Mountain Hotel
16:15: Meet & greet at the hotel
16:30: Check-in and tour of the hotel
17:00: Welcome drink and local snack
19:00: Dinner
22:00: End of program

Thursday 29th of September
08:00: Breakfast
10:00: A guided hike through a soft and beautiful landscape
15:45: Shuttle bus to Små Vesen
16:00: Beer tasting & a taste of semi-fermented trout
17:30: Shuttle bus to Danebu mountain hotel
19:00: Dinner
22:00: End of program

Friday 30th of September
08:00: Breakfast
11:30: Shuttle bus to Aurdal church (bus stop)
11:48: Bus departure to Oslo Airport
14:21: Arrival at Oslo Airport (your flight should have scheduled departure
time at 16:00 the earliest


